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Cnaaeil Maellag.
Tba mine la showing slopes of or which
guarantee continual running of the mill
for the next twelvemonths. The com-

pany at present have a larga force ol men
at work on tha propertv, ami further
than this, they ara about to commence
developments on an eitemive scale on

The Weekly Gbfonicle.
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"The people have elected me governor,
and have not asked ma to mn for aenav--
tor, and it would be unfair (or me to da
ao, or lo do anything else than give them
Ihe best service I am capable of la tha
position t which I wit elected."
Thsi't the kind tit a governor Oregon
bas. He sliil insists on not being
"promiscuous candidate."

Republican Count ton vn tloa.

been returned at S o'clock last night and
the Matter t Smith (ear there I some-
thing wrong. Any Information on the
etihject would ba gladly welcomed by
Smith Bros., of Glare Valley. iu2i 2t

W. II. Moore, of Moro, tells the Lead
er that 1(H) persons are employed on
dillereiit works in progress In the new
town of Snanlko. They all board ami
sleep in tents. There is only one wood-

en building yet erected and that Is a
mere temporary shack which is uted by
Jullu Wiloy a a saloon. Men ami ma-

terial are pouring into the new town
every day and a liirge number of lot
hiive been (old at good price. A num-
ber of people have gone to Shaniko Irom
here, chiefly mechanic and other em-

ployed on the workt.
Supplementary article of Incorpora

tion of The Dtllea Southern Railroad Co.
were filed in thacftlcn ol the cjiinty
clerk yettxrday, lay the Orrgonian.
The roipnratioii proposes, in addition
to it original purposes, to construct and

take trout, char or salmon less than five
inches in length. Taking of Eastern
brook trout anil Lock Leven In. tit at any
time it prohibited."

The Home committee on public lands
has directed a (avorable report on a bill
allowing a single woman w b.t locates a
homestead mtry on unplatted lauds lo
complete the entry after marriage.

I, si Wednesday's receipts of old gov-

ernment bonds for exchane for new 2
per cnts amounted to, l,Hti().3'H)( mak-
ing a total to date of 10o.bo0 OOO. Thu
receipts from Individuals to date aggro-gal- e

O.fllO.MO.

P. W. Knowles Is now proprietor of
the Fifteen-Mil- e Home and stables at
I'u fur, where be is prepaied to accomo-
date the traveling public In firit clari
style. Good table, good rooms, good
beds and the beat of caie lor man and
beatt al reasonable rate. n.2l-lm-

Diphtheria I very prevalent on the
Washington side, just scrotstbe river
from Arlington, and eitizena are much
exetcixrd lest the dieease gains a foot-
hold there. Thus far that town has en

An adjourned regular meeting of the
common council wa held laat bight.
All the members a ere present except
S. 8. Johns.

A wtition, signed by T; J. Diivisr,
T. II. I.iel. J. P. Mclnerny and about
thirty others, praying that tbe license
on male dogs be reduced to one dollar
and on female to two dollar, wa read
and referred to the finance committee.

A petition in presented, signed by
six Imrlieri of the city, aeking the
council to pae an o:dinance providing
for the closing of the barber shops on
Sunday. Tbe prayer of tbe petition
waa granted and an ordinance ordered
to be prepared (or submission to the
next meeting of tle council.

Marshal Hughes and Councilmen
Johnston and Kelly were sp pointed a
committee to secure, if possible, a gravel
bed (or repairing the streets ol the city.

Tbe final ordinance fur "determining
and declaring tbe property to be bene-
fited by the sewer system heretofore
determined upon and the proportionate
shsre of the cost to be assessed to each
of laid properties," a document of (orty
pages of (oolseap was brought up and
submitted to earnest and protracted dis-

cussion bnt with' ut result. In the
absence of a lull hoard it was finally de-

cided to defer further consideration o(

the ordinance till the next regular meet-
ing.

Recorder Gates informs us that the
estimated cost of tbe contemplated
sewer system the highest, that it to
say, that lias been made it f30,0C0.

1 Told Him So."

The following letter appeared in yes-

terday's r. Ita con-

tents ate precisely in line with what Tux
Ciihjmci.x bas already told our contem-
porary. Somebody bad led the brother
astray:

Poktxand. Or., March 19. To the
Editor. My attention bas just been
called to yonr recent editorial entitled
"Moody or McCamant," in which you
compliment me by tbe mention ol my
name in connection with the republican
nomination lor congress in the second
district this year. I desire to say that I
am not, have not been and will not be a
a candidate lor this nomination, nor do
I think that there is or will beany rival-
ry between Portland and Eastern Oregon
on the subject. I am of tba opinion
that the Multnomah delegation will be
onanimously in favor of Mr. Moody's

Perhaps I may be permitted to add,
that to (ar from criticising Mr. Moody (or

his vote on the Puerto Rican bill, I am
in accord with the potition he has taken
on that measure, and have written a

letter ex pressing my approval of his ac-

tion. Wallace McCamant.

Tuddi il I'errto Klc.i,

"The Washington dispatch published
in the Oirgonian of the 15th does not
properly represent my attitude on the
Puerto Rican bill," eaya Representative
Tongue. "I voted in the caucus and in

the House to reduce tbe tariff from 25

to 15 per cent, and to limit the operation
of the bill to tao years. ' I was one of

tbe most strenuous advocates of the lat-

ter amendment. But it ia asserted by the
opponents of the bill tliat this small
tariff npon the necessary food products
in Puerto Rico will be oppressive lo the
poor people of that island. I have said
that if thia it true, it might be well (or

the teoat to consider a proposition to
admit auch article duty free, and in-

crease the tariff 25 per cent on sugar
and tobacco, a the entire crop of three
articles, it il laid, hat been cooght by
the trusts and speculators.

"The only reason that jastitiea the
House bill or that secured the votes
necessary to pas it, including my own,
I the necessity of raising revenue to
maintain government in Puerto Rico,
temporarily, nntil the people can re-

cover lromtheir present distressed con-

ditions. With nirmal conditions re-

stored, snd other revenue measures en-

acted, commercial interconrse between
Puerto Rico aud the United States
should and will he as free a between
Oregon and California."

A Naw Anil-Hatan- Party.

A prohibitionist politician this morn
ing banded to a politician of tbe old,
tandard grade variety a card containing

the following application for member
ship in the prohibition party, with space
(or applicant's name, precinct, county,
street and post office address:

"I desire that you should enroll my
name as In favor of the annihilation of
the saloon business, and, therefore, as a

member ol the prohibition party."
The old liner filled the blank spaces

on tbe card with his name, precinct and
so forth, added two or three words,
erased two or three and handed it to the
prohibitionist who read:

"I desire that yon should enroll my

name as in favor of the annihilation of

the devil, sin, death and bell, and,
therefore as a member ol the Anti-Satan- ic

party."

Not a rromiMuon 1'anrflttata."

"I will not allow my name to be used
by either side or by any (actions, and
will not alio the subject to take a
particle of my time or thought," laid
Governor deer to the Salem Journal In
answer to a question as to hit candidacy
(or United Slates tcnator to succeed
Senator McBrl le. Conlir.uinj he taid :

Dick Kelly's famous property, the Im-

perial in IJuarls gulch. Tha company
baa acquired a controling Interest In this
larga ledge and Is going to commence
work at once and put It cm Ita feet."

Tburular't Pally.

To protect their crops from the rav-age- a

of the Juk rabbit, (iooe Lake
ranchers, In Like county, are obliged to
b lild rabbit-pro- of fence,

The ret ii r in from the Sherman county
republican primaries are not all in yet,
but enough is known to place It beyond
doubt that Sherman count will send a
solid Moody delegation In Iho state con-

vention.

The D. P. A A. N. Company' new
boat a 111 be ready for launching in a
fewdajs. Tha long shapely boll, lay
the Oregonian, real upon the block lor
tha plunge. At preienl work I in
progrr on the second cabin.

A diipatch received Irom Pendleton
today givea the rctult bl yraterdi.) 's
prlmarie in Umatilla county, ao far at
they effect the fortune ol Congreaaman
Moody, in these word: "Prlmtrle all
(). K. A Moody delegation assured."

Frank New, eon of 8. Y. New ol
Klngsley, aged about Iblrty years, was
burird yesterday aflernooo in the
Klngtley cemetery. The deceased suc-

cumbed lo dropsy alter a protracted
illness. He formerly conducted a hotel
at Klngsley and was highly respected
by alt who knew him.

Mra. Kdiih Davidson, tha young wife
ol B. Davidson, of Hood Hirer, waa
burled at that placa yesterday. Tha de
ceased wss tha youngest daughter ol
Capt. W. B. Potter, ol Belmont, bh
died In PorlUnd after undergoing an
operation lor appendicitis. Hie leave a
husband and one child born about aix
week ago.

W. K. Garrelson Dr. YV, E. Garret-so-

by the way, and tba doctor has tha
documents to provs It exhibits lo bla
west show window, a mother and lour
Utile habiee of the png persuasion, that
all day long attract tha atteution of tha
passerby, who with tender gate watches
tha frolics of tha babies and the almost
human tenderness of tha mother.

'Dad" Butts la playing a fine game.
In view ol tunning a fourth time lor
coroner ha some lima ago sent to Wash
ington, and under a government frank,
g it two sacks of sugar beet seed. He is

offering a pint of the seed to every man
who votes (r him In the convention.
This is tha only rase of attempted bribery
tba Kepubllcant of this county ever bad.

The Astoria common council ha
pat'ed an ordinance lor tha payment of
a bounty ol Ova cents a scalp on rats.
The rats may ba caught in traps,
poisoned, shot or allured to their doom
by the ancient and mora diplomatic
method o( putting salt on their taila. or
In any other old way. If tba shot gun
process is adopted tha shooter will be
fined J and tha cooncll will come out
$1.03 ahead on each scalp.

Senator Himon Is tba father ol a bill
before tha United Mates senste that
will permit tha cutting ol timber upon
all reserved mineral land of California,
Oregon and Washington. This bill pro
vldea that no one bat cltnens of the
United States or bona fide residents of

tba statre named or of other mineral
district will ba permitted to cut such
timber, and may only ba taken (or bnild-lo-

agricultural, mining or other do-

mestic purposes.

From tha Astoria Newt wa learn that
Next Monday, 20th Inst., is tha data
fixed (or tba Astoria sicurtlon lo Tba
Dalle. The name of 50 excursionists
bad been secured on Tuesday and 100

persons ara expected to make tba trip.
The News adds: "Tba Astorlana who
will go to Tha DaMes are assured of a
pleasant visit aa tha people of tha up-riv-

ara noted lor their hospitality."
Lat ns give our Meruit at the river'a
mouth inch a reception a aball not
disappoint their exudations.

Mrs. Wbllten, mother-in-la- ol J.
D. Whltten, ol Kingslry, died at the
residence ol her ton-lu-la- Tuesday,
?0th Instant, and was buried in the
Kingsley cemetery yesterday, Mr.
Whltten wa over 91 year old. She
a a a native of the North ol Ireland and
had been an earnest, devoted member
ol tha Prtabyterlan church lor 75 year.
Her death resulted from old ae. The
candle of life had simply burned out and
ha went to rest a a child tired and

weary gor Into a pleasant sleep.

Announcement Is made of the ap-

pointment cf George J. Mohler aa super-

intendent ol construction of the Colum-

bia Southern, at tha hand of Trettdent
Lytle, says the Oregonian. Mr. Mohler
il a brother ol President Mohler, of the
(). It. A N. He was formerly general
agent of the latter company at Chicago.
When the olllee there and at Butte,
Mont., were cloaed, owing to tha close
allianca of the Union Paclflo and O.K.
AN., Mr. Mohler came west and was
subsequently given bis present potition,

A party last Sunday morning hired an
Iron-fcre- y team of (KM) pound horses a

mare and a gelding a black-bodi- ed bug-

gy with red wheels, and a black calfskin
robe it h red lining, Irom S i ltt Hro.,
ol Grass Valley. The outfit bad nut

4,l i.Kuruutri.

VCHrH HiniON KATKM.

IT HAIL, roaTAtia retrain, IN ADVANia.

"ni ror
Mil iiiiiiiCi

A.1rii.in rate rmumiabla, awl mail known

0"Al'li"ll ciMitmunlcatliiiis to "T HIT ('IIH')N
i I.K." Tim iMIIw. l)nu.

LOCAL UltKViriK.

VUillirula) a Pally.

Mr. S. H. Haiknrts, holding ticket
No. 10. was the Inner of lha handsome

liiiina altar raflbd at night lor the
bent-fi- t ut Ilia new 81. Peter t church.

linn. J. II. Welch, ol Aatorla, waa cir-

culating paper 'n that lon last Mon-

day In II ml out how many prrtone wanted

to participate la tin r..j. ct1 excursion
to this city.

The N. Karri dry g.itids store will

t ion have a new plate gists
front. The old unsightly porch In Iron!
ol the building ha bran torn down and
new a nlnga will taka lit p lac.

The Portland CLamber of Coiiuuerca
hat it' nt Srnator Hunon a letter Indors-

ing the stand tha enlor hst taken In

o I . I tt to Ilia Puerto ll n taritr bill

ami Inula. Tlia senator !l xhorlrd to
tund full.

Tlia concert at tlia Congrrgatlonal
cliutch last nlglil again draw a lull buiiaa
whota spprrclat'on waaavlnrad by tlialr
liitiitanre that nearly every piece on tlia
programme ilioiitd ba I noorrd. Tlia nrt
recrlptt rf over 120 in aplla ol tlia low

price ol adinliilon
W irgrel to record Ilia dralb cl Al-

bert Frederick Uelllngen, I ha aldaal
rhlldulMr. and Mn. Al Itattlngan, of

tlilt city. Tha deceased waa aavan year
old. Tha raute ol dralb waa meningitis.
Tha fiinrral all) taka placa from thr
Catholic church next Friday at 11 a. ui.

It a sjId bet that the sheep ara going
t vote In Klru Orrgon tbla yrar.
Said a aril-know- alirrpman to tha
writer today : "I expecl to ruaka mora
money thii year off my hep than I

bare ever dona In luy life." Thai man
will vote bl whole hand ol sheep twice
tlii year to let well enough alone,

A shevpherder, where name la with
hrM out of deference to bl deaire at
I liia writing to keep la the cool, trqtirsl
rrrj ihade, fell Into Ilia baoda ol I lie

nliil.lwalcluiian laat night after a auper-abundan-

ol I rleh diaturbanca bad
lailru Into him. Two dollara arttled die
bill t It t at morning with Recorder Galre.

Charles (I. Kohertt, tha wll-kno-

wmil buyer lor tha Theodora Rernheiut
Co.,ol Portland, alopied over today on
bia way np the road. Mr. Roberts
would not venture to name the prira ba
expected wool to reach during the com-

ing teaion, but ba wa fully convinced
It would b high enough to make thu a
very profitable year for tha sheepmen.

I'rofeaatir Gilbert Irll On lb afternoon
train for Hood Klver to attend the Firel
Annual Commencement Exercltcsol tha
Eighth (trade, Barrett ichool, to ba bald
tonight al tha Valley Cbriatian church.
Sixteen graduatea will receive diploma.
Hiatal Hupe rlntendant Ackernian will de-

liver an addraa and (superintendent
Gilbert will present Ilia diploma to the
graduate.

The wall lor tha tearing mill I down
.V) (eel and tha work ol laying concrete
foundation for the machinery and (ill,
for the Immenaa building goet on apace.
If you doubt wa ara going to have a
coming mill taka a walk one ol three

fine daya to the corner of Flnt and Fed-

eral. Not that you will ba needed there
for tha j'ib ha generally a lull force of
overaeere.

About eeventy pocket knlvea were
stolen from a case in the Irani end of
W. A. Johnston' ttore Monday night.
The thief mutt have been a boy aa ba
obtained arc to tha flora through a
tmall aprrlnra In a back window. Seven
of the knlvr were accidentally found on
the railroad track near Peter' mill.
No trace of tha thiel ba yet been found.
That ba wa an amateur la evidenced by
the fact that a caa of raxor, much more
valuable than tha knivei, lay cloia by

but'weta left untouched.
Archie Gllhousen, ton of W. I),

formerly a photographer ol thi
city, now a resident of Kahoka, Mo.,
a.rlved in the city last night. Archie
'pent hi yonng boyhood day here and
went to inhool with boy and girl, who
aro now u.en snd women, baldly one ol
whom knows hint when they meet him.
He lays bl father and mother would
come hark here in a minute did not
properly inlprrit dettiln them at Ka-

hoka, and they still hope to come back
some day. Archie I a professional
singer. He attidied music In Motion
and ha j:lM returned from a profession-a- l

trip to England where ha ang in
London and many of tha leading town.
He Is looking after his father's property
on the blulT with a view to selling it.

K. I). Chnmley, well known mining
limn from the Greenhorn districts tell
Hie linker City Republican that "tha
people of Tha Dalit ara doing tha best
work of any In tha Greenhorn district.
They seem to be mining In a systematic
and thorough manner and they have
reason to be encouraged fioin the way
Iho Golden Kaglo la looking at r'Mi'nt.

The Republicans ol Wasco connty met
in county convention at the court bouse
this morning. At 10 o'clock the con-
vention, was tailed to order by H. L.
Knrk, chairmsn ol the County Central
Committee. Mr. Kuck was chosen tem-
porary chairman and A. 8. Roberta and
Ata Stogdill were elected temporary
secretary and assistant secretary, re-

spectively. On motion the chair ap-
pointed J. E. Sherar, II. W. Gilpin.
J. H. Wurtley, II. J. Hibbard and II.
Hudson a committee on credentiale.
On the order of b nine's the chair ap-

pointed M. T. Nolan, John Little, G. W.
Johnston, Levi Chrisman and M. P.
Isenberg; and on resolution, Charlea
Stephen, Frank Gabel, Charlea Early.
P. W. Knowles and A. Fieishbaser. At
this stage ol the proceedings the con-

vention adjourned to meet at 2 p. ru.
AFTSBNOON SEUX.

The convention wa called to order
promptly at 2 p. m.

The report ol the committee on cre-
dential was read and adopted, and all
the delegate named in Thk Ciikoxiclc
a few day go were declared entitled
to seats; the, whole numbering an even
one hundred.

Tbe report ol the committee on the
order ol business was adopted a read.
The first business in order was tha elec-
tion ol delegates to the stste and dia-tri- ct

conventions. The following were
elected by acclamation: J. S. Scheoek,
II . L. Kuck, M. T. Nolan, M. P. Isen-
berg, George W. Jobneton, A. Stewart.
E. L. Smith, II. C. Rooper, F. N. Jonee,
C. S. Smith.

Robert Kelly wa nominated (or sher-
iff by acclamation.

For clerk, Simeon Bolton and A. E.
Lake were placed in nomination. Tbe
ballot stood 45 (or Bolton and 55 for
Lake, and Mr. Lake was declared tha
nominee of the convention.

For county judge, A. S. Blower, Jat.
L. K lly and Charlea W. Haight were
placed in nomination. Mr. Blowers waa
nominated on tbe first ballot by a vote
of 59, to 27 for Mr. Haight and 14 (or
Mr. Kelly.

For assessor, W. II. Whipple, J. W.
Koootx and C. L.Schmidt. Mr. Schmidt
was nominated on tbe first ballot by a
vote ol 57, to 30 (or Mr. Whipple and 17
(or Mr. Koontx.

For county superintendent of schools,
C. L. Gilbert and Troy Shelly were
placed in nomination. Tbe vote stood
75 for Mr. Gilbert, 24 for Mr. Shelly and
one blank. Mr. Gilbert waa therefore
declared the nominee ol the convention.

For treasurer C. L. Pnilips, 8. 8.
Johns, Henry Darnielle and G J Farley
were placed in nomination. The first
bailot stood: Phillips 43, Farley 33,
Djrnielle 13, Johns, 5. Tbe name of
Darneille and Johns were withdrawn
and the second ballot resulted in tbe
nomination ol Mr. Phillips by a rote of
56 to 42 given, for Mr. Farley.

Peter A. Kircbeiner wat nominated
for commissioner by acclamation.

J. B. Goit and Geo. F. Campbell were
placed in nomination for county survey-

or, Mr. Goit receiving 71 votes, while
Mr. Campbell received 27. Mr. Goit
was declared tbe nominee of tbe con-

vention.
W. II. Butts, tbe present incumbent,

wat nominated coroner by acclamation.
No (urtker business waa transacted

by the convention up to the boor of
going to press. In tomorrow's issue
we will give tbe resolutions adopted,
precinct officers and such other businesa
aa may come before the convention.

Adverllard Letters.
Following it the list of letters remain-

ing in tbe postoffice at The Dallea un-

called (or March 22, 1900. Persons
calling (or the tame will give date on
which tbey were advertised :

LADIES.

Beard, Mrs. 8 M Burns, Mr. Mary
Clark, Mrs. Mary(2:Gibson, Mrs. Mary
Chase, Mrs. Martha Hauion, Annie
Kellar, Mahel Smith, Josie
Williams, Mrs. II M

GENTl EMKM.

Amannd, Thomas Bach, R C
Bailev, Frank L Baur, Harry
Connellv, Waller Davidson, Albert
Kennedv, J B Murphy, John
Miller, Isaac Miller, Georg H
McLnllen, L McLidden, Donald
Nixon, George Nisson, Hani K (2)
Pierson, Gustave Phaley, Ed
Reeves, Charles Robinsou Bro.
Richardson, N Stephenson, Pearl
Sieforth, Andrew Shellv, William
Scott, Walter Webb, C 3

IL II. RlDDKLL, P. M.

Dull Headache, Pains in various parte
ol tbe body, Sinking at the pit ol the
ttomacb. Loss of appetite, Feverishness,
Pimples or Soret all positive evidences,
ol impure blood. No matter how it
became so il must I puriti-- d in order to
obtain good health. Acker's Blood
Elexir hat never failed to cure Scrofulous
or Syphilitic poitous or any other blood
diseases. It is certainly a wonder(ut
remedy and we sell every lottle on
a positive guarantee. BlakeleyA Hough-

ton's drug ttore.

Clarke A Falk have received a carload
ol tbe Jsmea E. Pattosx
strictly pure liquid paintt

operate a railway and telegraph line
between Burns, Or., and Prairie City ;

from a point uejr Canyon City lo a point
near Ontailo; from a point In Oregon,
near tha mouth of the Drichutra river,
and what la known as Free Bridne, np
said river to a point at or near Crooked
river. The Incorporators are: K. .

Lytle, W, II. Moore and May Knrlgbt.
The O. R. A N. steam shovel and

crew, that bava been operating at le

since the first ol January,
passod through town today on the way
to Colfax, Willi, The crew consists ol
abont 75 men, and while at Latourelle
112,000 were paid tha men in wages, a
large portion of which was speot in the
town. A slesm shovel and crew, that
have been operating for some time in
K.itt Portland, will aoon be placed on
tha road between bar and Summit and
will probably make The Dalles their
headquarters (or tome month. These
crew are doing fine work elraightening
tba road bed and filling in biidgea and
trestle and doing other work along the
line.

Harry Adam and Joe Smith, two
veteran teamsters from Antelope and
Prineville respectively, arrived In town
yesterday. They came over the Pw
grade that Mr. Shearer ia building on
the Deschutes bill, and they ara yery
enthusiastic In ita praise. The new
grade goes aiound the worst part ol the
hill, namely that portion ol It just above
above the old McAtee place. Measrs.
Adams and Smiih said their horses
walked np tba grade without turning a

hair, in (act two horses would have
pulled their wagons aa easily aa six did
a while ago before tha o'd grade had
diied out. Mr. Smith says all the wool
men in Crook rounty, with a possible

I

exception of the Hay Creek Co., will
have their wool hauled by team to The
Dalles instead of by rail Iron Shaniko.

We are trying lo make our businesa
o broad, so good, so safe that whenever I

a Dallesite thinks of a placa to buy bis
own or bit boy's wearables our name'H
pop right luto bit mind. IlowT By

giving you the best goods made In tbe
United Slates, by asking yon tha lowest
pricea consistent with the "highest
quality" of wearables. All tbe weaves
in spring labrica ara represented In this
showing imported plain and f.ncy
cheviots, F'nglish tweed, homespun
and oxlords, the herringbone effect and
an elaborate display of tha always popu-

lar blue serges. There's an Important
leature about our blue serge tuit. Our
guarantee of fast colors gne with every
one ol them. They ara all here on dla- -

play that woold be credit to the
largest establishment of any city In the
United Slatet. If you want quality in
yonr c'ollies, it you want economy
In your expenditure we can Interest
you. Pease A Maya.

rriday's Pally.

Girl wanted, to do general homework.
Inquire at thi office. mch20-lw- k

"What is rarer than a day in June?"
March '00 in Wasco county.

Men' feather-weig- ht silk swest
crusher bata ara only $1.00 al New York
Cash Store.

Lata arrival of men's hats, all the
latest, blocks and colors, at New York
Cash Store.

A handkerchief wa found on the
treet yesterday that the owner csn

bear of by calling at this office.

Work ia progressing rapidly on tbe
scouring mill and It will lie but a stio't
tiuia until the machinery will be placed.

A letter was received Irom Mrs. C. B.

Johnson, saying her baby boy wa very
low and there were no hope for bit re-

covery.

The last of tbe club danres, which
have bren o popular during the teason,
will be held tonight. A good attend-
ance Is expected.

The lalies of the M. E. Church will
have pies and cakes for snle at Cross'
store Saturday. The proceeds will go
to tha brnrflt of the church.

Eight head of heavy, broken draft
lionet were shipped on the boat this
morning for Portland by E. O. Water-

man, of Caleb, Grant county.

MiasJoaie Jenkins, nleco of Simeon
Bolton of this city, has accepted a
position at stenographer and book-

keeper at the Bishop Scott Academy,
Portland.

The open teason lor trout fishing will
commence April 1. F;very fisherman
should keep in mind this clause ol the
law: "It It nnlawful at all timet to

tirely etcaped tha smallpox and other
rpidn.!c and contagiou diseases.

Kx Governor Moody bad a letter Irom
Pendleton this morning announcing the
death of tha widow ol the late Dr. W.
C. McKay, the Indian physi-
cian and frontiersman, at that place on
the 21st iiutant. Tlie (uneral mas set
(or today (roui the Pendleton Episcopal
church.
GTlie O. R. AN. bas made a special
ra'e of one and one-fift- h (are (or the
round trip (roin Biggs and points inter
mediate, to Portland, (or the occasion of
Bryan' visit. It 1 probable that a
similsr rate will be made to Penldeton
and Baker City from Biggs, when Bryan
appears at those places.

There appear to be a general impre-sio- n

that thi section i to experience an
early tprlng and a hot aummer, aay tbe
Telegram. Portland it not accustomed
to very tropical weather, but it it ma-

terialise thi uiumer and the low rate
lo Astoria continue In effect, thousand
ol people will journey to tbe coast.

One of tie moat beautiful eight we
bava seen Ibis spring in tbe line ol
fl iwers, is a magnolia in lull bloom.
While walking np Fourth street onr at-

tention was arrested by the sight of some
600 blossoms on a tree and not a single
lealont. It 1 indeed worth walking
many block to behold the tight which
will last about a week longer.

The funeral of Albert Frederick, the
eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. A. Bettingen,
took plsce this morning at 11 o'clock
from the Catholic church, and was large-
ly attended bv relatives and friends of

tbe (amily. Rev. Father Bronsgeett
preached an appropriate sermon at tbe
church, while at the grave tli" cere-
monies were short. The floral tributes
were most beautiful and nine than
covered the grave,

Tbe Pendleton Commercial Associa-
tion bat taken lo (id new members, and
enough prospective members are in sight
to bring np Ihe total to 150. A commit-
tee bas been appointed to take up the
matter ol the construction of a fine new
building, to be nsed jointly 33 a city hall
and a home (or the association. An
eligible site Is in view and plaus are
partly perfected for submission to the
city council and the Commercial Assoc-
iation lor final decision.

Up to tbe hour fixed (or tbe afternoon
aession ol tha Republican county con-

vention everything had gone to quietlv
and harmoniously that one of the
"prodigal," who recently returned to
"tba father' house," having a vivid
recollection of the Kilkenny-ca- t morali-

ties ol poiulist and (ution conventions,
declared on his word ol honor, at a re-

pentant prodigal, if they could not
raise tome little bit of a shindy, just to
remind him of old times, he would be
compelled logo back to his old love.

Tbe etreett are in a good condi' ion and
tbe weather most admirable, so w hy not
have a drill of the tire department?
Since the nrw apparatus ha arrived
there ha not been a department drill
and many of these who subscribed
toward the fund to purchase, equip and
place Ihe apparatus, have not bad the
opportunity to see the working of tbe
same. But tha most necessary part of

the drill it in making the firemen more
familiar aith tbe handling of their in-

dependent cotnpwiiy'a tquipment, and
they would become moro proficient In

working in corjnnction with other co

Work on the strainer Reliance, which
it being built at Supple' yard In Port-

land, (or The Dalles, Portland A Astoria
Navigation Company, la being rus'.icd
with all possible speed. The pleasant
weather that has prevailed during Ihe
past 10 days, hat greatly agisted the
ship carpenters and the boat will he
practically finished while still on tbe
ways. She will be launched early next
week and when she strikes the water
she will be ready for the inspectors.
The engineers are up with their woik
and ail they have to do Is to put in the
shaft, put on the propeller and connect
up the engines.
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